Hoit B. Drake
October 17, 1918 - July 14, 2014

July 14, 2014. Born October 17, 1918 in Parkersburg, W. Virginia. He was the son of Hoit
S. and Harriet B. Drake. Predeceased by his parents, sister, Nina Drake and his wife,
Jean K. Drake. He is survived by his son, Thomas H. (Marian) Drake; grandchildren,
Sarah and Michael Drake; nephews, Timothy and Richard Drake and their families.
A Funeral Service will be held Saturday, 11 AM at Christ Episcopal Church, 36 South Main
St., Pittsford, 14534. Private interment. In lieu of flowers, contributions in his memory may
be made to Christ Episcopal Church.
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Christ Episcopal Church of Pittsford
36 S. Main St., Pittsford, NY, US, 14534

Comments

“

We knew Hoit as Nan Forman's dear companion at Cloverwood after the passing of
his beloved wife. Through the many visits and dinners we shared with him and Nan
there, I enjoyed hearing stories of his family, his work, and the fun he had along the
way. It was sweet to witness the caring ways in which he treated Nan with a
gentlemanly demeanor, such as pulling out a chair for her at dinner. His passion for
Penn State and football in general made it extra fun at Superbowl gatherings and
such. I was glad to have such dear elders as a model for my son. We shall continue
to think of him often and fondly and keep the stories we know alive. We wish you (his
family) peace as you mourn his passing and celebrate his life. The Loves, Dylan and
Patty

patty love - July 19, 2014 at 09:16 AM

“

To the family of Hoit: Tommy Drake:: Our friend Bob Thomson sent the notice to me
since he made the connection with your dad as a volunteer with techical computer
hook up help.
Over the years, your parents were such good friends of my parents Marty and Colin
Robbie. One time as kids we met as you played the trumpet and our dads played
golf. They visited Lancaster a time or two and met at Penn State reunions.
Later we made a trip east to show our daughters the east so we stopped on our way
to
Niagara Falls. We saw the basement tribute to Penn State with photos of the KDRs
at reunions and I think your parents went to Hawaii with my parents. Your dad took
my mom to a formal after she was engaged to my dad since Colin was playing
hockey! Hoit introduced them too. He gave us a silver shot glass as a wedding gift!
After 44 years there aren't any more memorable gifts!
Sincere sympathy as you celebrate the life of your dear dad!
Barbara Robbie Elliott ez2own@aol.com Omaha, Nebraska

Barbara Robbie Elliott - July 17, 2014 at 09:01 AM

